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• Secure programing languages for thin-olient/server 
applioations, e.g. Army Java bo~es and Java-based 
oonmand and oontrol suoh as Navy JMCIS-Ashore 
• Wil allow software to be analyzed and "oertified" to mea 
specif io seourity properties 
• Safe and secure features of programming languages for 
&tensible arohitectures and active networks 
Ne•N Ideas 
• Statio security analysis for software 
• Tools for inferring seouri1y properties of code 
• Provably secure programming languages 
• ffreat secure flow analysis as type oheoking 
• Applioation of type inferenoe to security 
Schedule 
Milestones FY97 FY9B 
Development of secure information w/o NT&E with NT&E 
flow type system without/with 1on-
termination 8c exceptions 
Establish soundness of type system 




Develop type system inference aJ;io-
rithm ' ' 
Develop tool implementing aJgori:hm 
' 
FinaJ Report 
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